PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE IN ITS ENTIRETY:

- **10th - 12th grade** – Summer work is due at registration for **AP/ Honor courses; (not during LATE registration)**!
- **8th & 9th grade** - Summer work is due on the 1st day of school!
- **Global Issues Honors** - There is no summer work for Global Issues Honors.
- **Myth & Legends/ Science Fiction**
- **ICL** - Submit all summer reading outlines via Canvas to your instructor by Thursday, 20 August (1st day of school) by 3 pm.

**Registration Dates and Times**

Class of 2021 – **12th grade Registration** – Thursday, August 6, 2020 from 12:00 p.m. – 3 p.m.

Class of 2022 – **11th grade Registration** – Friday, August 7, 2020 from 7:45 a.m. – 11 a.m.

Class of 2023 – **10th grade Registration** – Friday, August 7, 2020 from 12:30 p.m. - 3 p.m.

**Students taking Intercultural Literature MUST turn in the permission slip at registration in order to remain in the class.**

**Students who CANNOT make it to registration should send an email with pictures of the work or a scanned copy of the work to CulverHighsummerwork@ccusd.org. Please place your first and last name as well as the name of the course in the subject line.**

**Please make copies or take pictures of your summer work before you turn in your assignments.**

**English Department**

**AP Language**
Your document packet must be submitted electronically via Canvas by Friday, August 7th at 11:00am. Follow this link: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/AB9YGA . Log in and select “Join this Course” to turn in your assignment. We are not collecting paper copies of summer homework for AP Language and Composition at registration or late registration this year.

**AP Literature**
We will accept both paper copy at registration and an electronic copy via Canvas. I included the link to the summer work. Here is the link: Students can self-enroll in the course once you share with them this URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/4GMR74. Alternatively, they can sign up at https://culver.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: 4GMR74

**ELA 9 Honors**
There is no submission for the summer work, assignments will be given the first week of school from your 9 honor teachers that use the readings.

**ELA 10 Honors**
We are accepting summer work via Canvas no later than 3:00 pm on the first day of school (August 20th). Please submit through this Canvas page: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/FTKENY
Myth & Legend/Science Fiction
Summer work will be assessed in class the first week of school, via Canvas. Please submit your signed film release form through Canvas at this time. Questions can be directed to kathleenrowley@ccusd.org

Intercultural Literature (ICL)
Submit all summer reading outlines via Canvas to your instructor by Thursday, 20 August at 3 pm. Permission slips are due during registration; not late registration.

Modern Language Department
AP French
This year AP French work will be collected in the AP summer work google classroom. I will have current French 3 students enroll in the google class before the end of this semester. Any other students should contact nancynichols@ccusd.org for the join code.

AP Japanese 5
Students can self-enroll in the course through this https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/9BNGCN. Alternatively, you can sign up at https://culver.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: 9BNGCN by the registration dates for your grade level.

AP Spanish Language
AP Spanish Language and Culture work will be submitted digitally on Canvas. Use the link in the instructions provided by Ms. Harding and Ms. Dávila to add yourself to the course and submit.

AP Spanish Literature
There is no summer work for AP Spanish Literature.

Science Department
AP Biology
Summer assignments should be turned in electronically. Dr. Della Donna CANVAS course AP bio summer work -URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/A488JA or students can sign up at https://culver.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: A488JA

AP Chemistry
Summer assignments should be turned in electronically through the Canvas Summer Work course. The enroll code is listed on the summer work description sheet. Self-enroll into the AP Chemistry Summer Assignment Course using the URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/JJTXRL
AP Environmental Science
Summer assignments should be turned in as a paper copy. The assignments should include detailed notes and showing work on the mathematical calculations.

AP Biology
Summer work must be completed and submitted on-line through CANVAS by the day of registration.

Chemistry Honors
All materials are on the Summer work Canvas course which is accessible through this URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/P4EDR6

AP Physics
This course has enabled open enrollment. Students can self-enroll in the course with this URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/CF4F6X. Alternatively, sign up at https://culver.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: CF4F6X

Physics Honors
This course has enabled open enrollment. Students can self-enroll in the course with this URL: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/M8DAHE. Alternatively, sign up at https://culver.instructure.com/register and use the following join code: M8DAHE

Biology Honors
Summer assignments should be turned in electronically through the Google Classroom “Honors Biology Summer Work 2020-2021”. All work should be in your own words and turned in before the first day of school (August 20th 8AM). The code is g6n213d Any questions about the summer assignment please email ciaramansour@ccusd.org

CTE Department
AP Computer Science A & AP Principles of Computer Science
Summer assignments should be turned in electronically. Mr. Davis is accepting the work on Google classroom. Join codes are: Principles: gcjioju and Computer Science A: bshgpgu

Social Studies Department
AP US History
Please type your APUSH assignment and submit electronically via Canvas by registration on Friday, August 7th. Log into Canvas using this link: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/H3HBEX and select “Join this Course” to view your assignment, download the chapters, view resources, and to submit. We are not collecting paper copies of summer homework for AP US History at registration or late registration this year.
AP European History
Summer assignments should be turned on CANVAS. Signup for the “AP European History Summer 2020” course on CANVAS using this link: https://culver.instructure.com/enroll/6C47NR.

AP Government
The summer assignment is due by Thursday, August 6th. Please turn it in on Google Classroom. The code to join the class is fivgh5h.

AP Macroeconomics
Please email your work to kendragyepes@ccusd.org on or before Friday, August 7.

Math Department
AP Calculus
HOW TO TURN IN SUMMER WORK FOR Calculus
Summer assignments should be turned in electronically via Mr. Dien’s Google classroom.
Join code: hex2uv2

Precalculus Honors
Students please turn in your work during registration. However, if you are not able to make it to registration, please submit your work to CulverHighsummerwork@ccusd.org. In the subject line, please include - Full name and Subject.

AP Statistics
Please submit AP Statistics summer work during your respective registration date.

Algebra 2 Honors
Please submit Algebra 2 Honors summer work during your respective registration date in person at CCHS.